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Timetoget‘cracking’
Shellpetrochemicalplantexpectedtofuelregion’seconomy

The Keystone Community
EducationCouncil is gearing
upfortheprojectedeconomic
impact stemming from the
construction of the Shell
crackerplant.

Lance Hummer, executive
director for the Keystone
CommunityEducationCoun-
cil, thinks it is an unprece-
dented opportunity for west-
ernPennsylvania,anareathat
hasseenmanufacturingmain-
stayssuchas JoyGlobaland
GE Transportation lay off
workers.

What is a cracker plant?

Althoughitwasspeculated
foryears,ShellChemicalAp-
palachia announced in June
that PotterTownship in Bea-
verCountywouldbe thesite
ofanewpetrochemicalplant.

Butjustwhatdoesacrack-
erplantdo?

It doesn’t manufacture
crackers as the name would
suggest, it actually converts
ethane from natural gas into
ethylene, which is then used
for everyday products that
many take for granted. The
process through which this
occurs is called “cracking,”
which refers to the breaking
apart of molecules to create
new ones through high-tech
processes.

It’s justonestep ina long
process that begins with ex-
tracting natural gas from the
groundviadrillingandfrack-
ing.Oncethegasisextracted
fromtheground,thenextstep
istoprocessit.Theextracted
gas needs to be treated and
processedtoseparatetheeth-
ane from the natural gas liq-
uids. The natural gas liquids
are sent to a facility called a
fractionator, which pulls eth-
ane,propaneandbutanefrom
theliquids.

Thenextstepistoshipthe
ethane to the cracker plant
through pipelines that lead
directly to the plant, which
thenbeginsthecrackingpro-
cess to turn the ethane into
ethylene.

Ethylene is themostcom-
monly produced petrochemi-
cal, servingas thebase for a
variety of plastic products.
These products are found in
almosteverythingyouuseon
adailybasis.It’softenformed
into materials such as PVC,
vinyl chloride, ethylene gly-
col, styrene and polystyrene,
whicharethenusedtomanu-
factureaplethoraofcommon
products.

The products include pool
liners, window siding, trash
bags, carpet backing, deter-
gent, insulation, flooring and
pipes.

Almost everything bought
fromagrocerystorecomesin
some sort of packaging de-
rivedfromethylene,including
bottlesandcups.

It’salsolikelythatclothes
have some sort of ethylene
product.

That’s not all. Ethylene
also serves as the basis for
toys,tires,sealants,paint,an-
tifreeze, adhesives and much
more.

What can it do               
for the region?

The Shell Cracker Plant,
whichwilltakeyearstofully

construct, isexpectedtospur
temporary job growth by the
thousands.

The plant is expected to
cost about $6 billion to con-
struct.

ReportsfromJuneindicate
that Shell believes approxi-
mately6,000workerswillbe
involved in its construction,
which isprojected to last the
next few years. As cracker
plants are largely automated,
roughly 400 to 500 jobs will
be permanent once the plant
isfullyoperational.

Theproperty,arepurposed
industrial site that formerly
housed the Horsehead zinc
smelter,wasboughtbyShell
in November 2014 for $13.5
million after a $3.9 million
landoption.

Hummer believes the in-
vestment will spur economic
growthina200-mileradiusof
theplant,citingtheconstruc-
tionofacrackerplantinLou-
isiana that has had profound
economicimpactinthatarea.
Soprofoundthatheandother
organizations involved in the
Northwestern Pennsylvania
Oil and Gas Hub Taskforce
havepulledtogetheraconfer-
ence that Hummer described
as “huge.”The conference is
set forearlyMarch.Officials
from Louisiana will be on
hand to discuss the impact
their area has felt from the
crackerplant.

“It’s projected in all the
studies thatyou’re lookingat
a200-mileradiusfromErieto
WestVirginia.You’re talking
from midstate and over into
Ohio,”hesaid.

The conference will host
representativesfromtheLoui-
siana Chemical Association
and the Southwest Louisiana
Economic DevelopmentAlli-
ance as well as local educa-
tion leaders and oil and gas
coalitions.

“They are going to talk
aboutwhatimpactthereisgo-
ingtobetohaveapetrochem-
icalplantinPennsylvania.We
willbebringuppeople from
the Louisiana area who have
already gone through this to
talkaboutdevelopmentissues
andtheeducationandtraining
needs,”hesaid.“It’slearning
from them as to what we
shouldexpect.”

Whiletheplantisunlikely
to directly affect this area,
Hummerandmanyothersbe-
lievethattheplantwillhavea
shockwaveeffectofwhichlo-
cal businesses, schools and
entrepreneurs should take
note.

“Ourbusinessesandindus-
tryreallyneedtobeawareas
to what this could mean to
them,”hesaid.

In a report issued by De-
niseBrinley,specialassistant
to the secretary for Strategic
Industry Initiatives, part of
Pennsylvania’sDepartmentof
Community and Economic
Development, speculation is
that the state’s former main-
stayindustriesofmanufactur-
ing, coal and steel have laid
the framework tosupport the
advanced industries that the
plantcouldaffect.

The report claims there is
“enormous upside potential
for advancing plastics manu-
facturing” because Pennsyl-
vaniaisalreadyhometomany
manufacturersofplastics.

Hummer said that the ef-
fectsoftheplantasfarnorth
as Venango County depend
largely on local businesses,
schools and entrepreneurs
takingtheinitiativetocapital-
ize on the opportunities the
constructionandoperationof
theplantpresents.

While areas local to the
plant will see growth in ser-
vice jobs, retail, restaurants
and hotels, Venango County
willbefacedwithadifferent
sortofgrowth.

“Wewon’tseethatkindof
growth here, ours will be in
the manufacturing and pro-
ductionofproductsthatrelate
towhatthecrackerplantactu-
allyproduces,”hesaid.

Hummer hopes that the
conferencewillenlightenlo-
cal institutionsandentrepre-
neurs. He cited pipe manu-
facturers in Titusville as an
example of a business that
could directly benefit from
anoperationalethanecracker
plant.

“Theeconomicimpactwill
dependonwhatourbusiness-
esandindustrychoosetodo.
What kind of involvement
they choose to have with the
petrochemical industry, part
of it is just them becoming
aware,” Hummer said. “The
entrepreneurialgrowthis just
absolutely incredible, but
people have to know. They
have to have ideas of things
they can possibly work to-
ward.That’soneofthethings
we hope comes out of this
conference so that we will
have this opportunity to pro-
vide the entrepreneurial sup-
port to people who have the
conceptsandideas.”

Heelaboratedthattheben-
efits won’t be immediately
apparent as the plant still
needs to enter construction,
whichcouldlastintotheearly
2020s.

“It’snotcomingasquickly
as people would like, they
wantitnow,theywantityes-
terday,”he said. “It’snotgo-
ingtohappenlikethat.Thisis

afive-to10-yearprocess.”
Withinthatfiveto10years,

he said, businesses must get
involved if they manufacture
aproduct thatcanbeusedat
theplant.

“It takes them doing their
due diligence to see what is
actually needed,” Hummer
said.

Hummer wants entrepre-
neurs in the area to look for
new investment and business
opportunities related to the
plantandsaid thathehasal-
ready heard talk of local in-
vestorswantingtobackinno-
vativeideas.

“What (entrepreneurs) are
going to need is mentors for
entrepreneurialefforts.That’s
somethingthatwewillpoten-
tially work towards building,
makingsure that it’s thereso
whenapersoncomesinwith
agoodidea,wecangivethem
thesupporttomoveforward,”
Hummersaid.

“From what we are told,
there are people within our
area thatwouldbewilling to
invest in new and exciting
potentialinitiatives.It’swhere
alloursmallbusinessescome
from — from people who
havetheconceptandthewill
towork for it.They’re really
themainstayoftheeconomy,”
hesaid.

Through his interactions
with officials in Louisiana,
Hummer believes there will
be a need to improve educa-
tion related to careers the
crackerplantwillneed.

Hesaidschoolsallthrough-
outtheareawillplayamajor
role in fostering the sort of
economic growth the Key-
stone Community Education
Councilhopestoseeoverthe
years.

“You have a ninth-grader,
whatcareerscanyouprepare
themfor inwesternPennsyl-
vania,”hesaid.

One of the positions the
crackerplantmightrequireis
a process technician, a trade
that has already been imple-
mentedincommunitycolleg-

esinsouthwesternLouisiana.
It’s an intense program, re-
quiringeighthoursofclasses
five days a week for sixteen
weeks.Theendresult:anas-
sociate’s degree directly tai-
loredforthejob.

“It’s intense, get them in,
getthemthroughandgetthem
ajob,”hesaid.“Thesearere-
allygoodpayingjobs.”

Hummer said Beaver
County Community College
is developing aprocess tech-
nicianprograminanticipation
oftheincomingplant.

Before the plant is opera-
tional, Hummer said he ex-
pectsdemand forgasandoil
welders to significantly in-
crease.

One of the more common
sentiments surrounding the
plant is skepticism. With
manufacturing in Pennsylva-
nia struggling, Hummer said
peoplehavebeenskepticalof
the plant actually coming to
BeaverCounty.Hehopesthe
upcomingconferencewillas-
suagethatattitude.

“A lot of people said it’s
nevergoingtohappen,butwe
were trying to be proactive
and very positive,” he said.
“Now we have moved for-
wardanditisbeingbuilt.In-
dividualsandbusinessesseem
tobeveryexcitedaboutwhat
this conference can provide
us. It’s kind of a kickoff to
whatcanhappeninourregion
within the next five to 10
years.”

“Wehaven’t had this kind
ofopportunityforaverylong
time,andgivenwhathashap-
penedwithall thelayoffses-
peciallywithJoymanufactur-
ing and GE and how that’s
affected our area, this is the
positive story that’s out
there.”

Recent developments

Early 2017 has already
brought progress for the fu-
tureplant.

In January, township su-
pervisors in Potter Township
approved a motion for their

solicitor to draft the proper
permits for Shell to begin
construction.

Actualconstructiononthe
site is expected to wait a bit
longer.AccordingtothePitts-
burgh Post-Gazette, the con-
structionisn’texpectedtobe-
ginforanadditionaltwoyears
asShellneeds time toobtain
the proper state and federal
permits.

Thatdoesn’tmeanprelimi-
nary work has stalled. Shell
has already spent time surv-
erying land and talking with
property owners about the
proposedFalconethanepipe-
line.Thepipeline,oneofthree
slatedfortheproject,willcol-
lect ethane from plants in
HoustoninWashingtonCoun-
ty, as well as two plants in
Ohio. It’s expected to be 94
mileslong.

Will it affect local drilling?

Theshortanswer,probably
not.Atleastnotimmediately.

“I don’t know that we’re
goingtoseeabiguptickora
return to a lot of leasing and
drilling in the three-county
region,”saidDanBrockett,an
educator with the Penn State
MarcellusEducationTeam.

The plant requires ethane,
the lightest liquid found in
naturalgasandalsorelatively
uncommonlocally.

“Even thoughtheywillbe
usingovera100,000barrelsa
day, they’ll easily meet that
numberatcurrentproduction
numbers,”hesaid.

That relies on keeping an
active rigcountof50,which
willeventuallyrequireexplo-
ration, although Brockett be-
lieves that will focus on the
southwestern part of the
state.

“I’mnotsurethatwehave
an abundance of wet gas in
Venango, Clarion and Forest
counties.Wemayhavesome,
but not as wet as areas in
southwest Pennsylvania,” he
said.“There’salotmoreterri-
tory down there that they
couldproduce.”

Oilpricesgetjump,butstayslippery
When OPEC announced that it had

agreedtocutproductionby1.2million
barrelsperdayandnon-OPECproduc-
ers agreed to support that by cutting
558,000 barrels a day, the market re-
sponded.

Thepriceofcrudeoilhas increased
fromthe lowof$40afewmonthsago
toabout$52,an increaseofmore than
20percent.

The euphoria with rising oil prices,
whichisgoodforproducers,needstobe
temperedwithhistoryandeconomics.

OPECmembershavebeennotorious
foragreeingtocutsandquotasandthen
cheating because OPEC lacks an en-
forcementmechanism.

Dennis Gartman of The Gartman
Letterputitsuccinctly:

OPEC “cheats no matter what hap-
pens.Theyhavenochoice.AndIthink
thatcheating...willsimplycontinue.”

All producing countries need reve-
nue;Venezuelaneedsitdesperatelyand
Russianeedsittooffsetsanctions.

Increased prices create an incentive
to produce more where the marginal

costofproduction is less than thecur-
rentandprojectedmarketprice.

Whenthepriceofcrudeoilcollapsed
a few years ago, Saudi Arabia kept
pumping to regain market share and
driveouthigh-costproducers.

It’s expectation that shale oil would
be rendered uneconomical proved
wrong.

Aspriceshaverisen,theU.S.oilrig
counthasstartedtoincreasefrom450at

the start of November to 510 in late
December, according to the American
OilandGasReporter.

Wood Mackenzie in a Dec. 19 UPI
story saidhe thinks thePermianBasin
could see a production increase of
750,000barrelsadayin2017.

At prices about $50 a barrel, U.S.
investment could increase “asmuch as
25percent.”

The OPEC agreement is at least a
short-termgifttoU.S.producers.

Thebottomlineisthatnooneknows
where oil prices will be this time next
year.There are too many variables for
accurateforecasting.

What isknown,however, is that the
market works and if there is money to
be made by producing more oil, more
oilwillbeproduced,whichwillput in
place the forces that produce oil price
cycles.

Increased domestic production and
inevitable cheating in the absence of
strong economic growth here and in
Chinalimit2017priceincreases.

BillO’Keefewrotethisarticleforthe
AssociatedPress.

TheNorthwesternPenn-
sylvania Oil and Gas Hub
Taskforce plans to host
leaders of industry, eco-
nomicdevelopmentanded-
ucation from Louisiana at
their meeting March 8 at
Cross Creek Resort in Ti-
tusville.

The conference aims to
educate local industrial,
economicandeducationin-
stitutions on possible eco-
nomic growth resulting
from the development of
the petrochemical cracker
plantinBeaverCounty.

Becauseoftheconstruc-
tionofa$3billioncracker
plantinLakeCharles,Loui-
siana,expertsfromthatarea
will speak of their experi-
ence on the various eco-
nomic effects they have
seen since construction of
theplantbeganinJune.

Registration is at 8 a.m.

with presentations begin-
ningat9a.m.afteranintro-
ductionandoverviewofthe
state of the industry by
Pennsylvania Independent
Oil and Gas Association
Executive Director Dan
Weaver.

The meeting’s presenta-
tions will feature represen-
tatives from the Louisiana
Chemical Association and
the Southwest Louisiana
EconomicDevelopmentAl-
lianceaswellasPennsylva-
nia organizations, such as
the Marcellus Shale Coali-
tion.

Discussions and presen-
tationswillfocusonhome-
grown energy projects, op-
portunities for regional
businessgrowth,workforce
education and growth pro-
jections for western Penn-
sylvaniaastheShellCrack-
erPlantmovesforward.

Leaderstodiscuss
plant’sbenefitstoarea

Thisphotoshowspreparationworkat thePotterTownshipsite inMonaca,whereanethanecracker
plantwillbebuiltbyShellChemicals.Supervisorsof thewesternPennsylvania townshipgranteda
conditionalusepermitforthe$6billionethanecrackerplantonJan.11.

AP

By JON HAAG
Staff writer

By BILL O’KEEFE
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